
mber Board Favors Hospital Authority
called meeting wea-IS-nt

the board of directors

.Mve theirapproval for
Jhoepltalauthority Uiat will
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jff'i Court ata meetingDec.

-- ,l rame In the form of a
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feasibility study, approachthe Internal
Revenueasking for tax exemptstatus,
and handle the sale of
sevenmillion dollars in bonds.

The hospital authority will operate
exemptbonds, andplanscall

for five million sold in three
In addition to the presentLittlefield

doctors, a 110-be- d hospital under their
contract should draw

specialists such as a
urologist, full-tim- e surgeon, and
upgradespecialty services.

Becausethe two which
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black letters white
Lamb receiveda

total 36,000 plates until
salesbegin 1.

about million a due to
stickers plus the fact the plan will

additional revenue.
is becauseTexashascontracted

to make licenseplates for states

personswere about5
Saturdaywhen a manurespreadertruck
anda pickup collided one-hal- f south

Littlefield on U, S. 385.

Joyce Berlin
Hereford taken to Medical

Hospital by Littlefield amublance.
two women were passengers the
pickup. Is a
resident a rest home the es

were taking her for a
received on theright a

knee Injury.
accident occurred when Leslie

Wayne Tomme, the driver the
manure spreading truck, was headed
south turnedleft to pull theBill

Wells drive, according to Highway

Patrolman SantiagoRoMes.

Walter Eugene Hereford
was driving north. McBride appliedhto

brakesbut hit the manure truck the

right truck hit a telephone
pote.

pickup was totaled the truck

receiveddamage to the right
cAfit&r

Earlier Saturday,
a two car accident twe-tenth-a

would acquire the hospital own three";
hospitals,have managementcontracts

two others, and have consulting
contracts yet another hospital,
operationswould be streamlinedwith a
centrallylocateddietician, standardized .
accounting and automated financial
controls.

But thebiggestfactors in favor of the
authority, according to proponents, is

the bonds would sell
a low interest of around eight per

comparedto thepresent13 percent
on taxableendeavors,and savings ,
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since Texas plates will not have to be
during the four-yea- r

period.
For once, it soundslike somebodyin

Austin is on the ball.

Drivers Making Left Turns

CauseTwo Wrecks Saturday

patrolmen in-

vestigated

i

backgrounds.

manufactured

fit

of a mile eastof Earthon U.S. 70.

Lucille WebsterDickson of Olton was
headedeast in a station wagon about
noon andwasgoing to turn left into her
father-in-law-'s driveway. A car driven
by Wyvonne Foster of Farwell was
coming up behind the Dickson vehicle.

The secondvehicle tried to stop then
tried to go around thestationwagonand
shehit theleft rearof thewagonwith the
right front of her car.

There were no personalInjuries.

School Trustees
Expel Vandals

The Littlefield School Board of
Trusteesexpelledthe three elementary
studentswho wereinvolvedIn therecent
school vandalism for the remainder of
the quarter.

The quarterIs over Feb. 27, 1975.

Thestudents,alongwith their parents,
met with the board Mea&y night.

by central purchasingwould saveabout
25 percent.

There are now 78 beds In both the
Littlefield and Medical Arts Hospitals.

At the Wednesday morning meeting,
present hospital administrators Ken
Day and CarlcneKing were on hand to
answerquestionson the proposal.

Others in attendanceat the meeting
Included B. D. Garland, Tom Tollett,
Dale Walthall, Wade Warren, Carlton
Tanner,WarrenDayton,J. L. Marcum,
Carol Black, Paul Bennett,SusanHead,
Rad Richardson,Joe Carlisle, Ernest
Connell and Sherry Campbell.
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By NILAH IIOUGERS
With action on creating a hospital

authorityponding on the commissioners
court meetinghere on Christmas Eve,
this week the Leader-New- s talked to Dr.
0. W. Still, the senior physician at the
Littlefield Hospital.

Before talking to Dr. Still, several
phonecallsweremadetrying to checka
lead to the effect that within two years
Health,Educationand Welfare(HEW)
would have legislation ruling that no
doctor could haveany financial holding
in a hospital.

"As you know, HEW frowns upon this
businessof doctorsrunning hospitals,"
Dr Still said. "It is frowned upon
everywhereanymore.

"If you'll look aroundyou'll find that
this is the only little county with a
.icspital not city ax .ccstily operated.
Now is Ihe time for the county to get
busypadlet a private companyhelpout
or one of thesedays we'll be forced to
havea tax supportedhospital."

According to thephysicians at thetwo
hospitals, HEW makes it harder and
hardereveryyear for small hospitalsto
pass measuresrequired to receive
Medicarefunds.

"Xt the presenttime there is no way
we can collect anything but actual ex-

pensesfrom Medicare," Dr. Still said,
"but you've got to get that to survive."

Dr. Still doesn'tdeny that creating a
hospitalauthority may be a stepcloser
to socialized medicine, "but the
goVprnment tells you how to farm," he
added."Within thenextyearor sowe'll
have someform of national health in-

surance. Congress is going to vote in
somesort of health bill.

"We're not trying to forceanythingon
thecounty,this is simply a way to build
anew hospital without taxation.Folks in
this county would really have a fit if
taxeshad to be legislatedfor a hospital.

"But unless a hospital is built by
private money, eventually the two
hospitals here will have to be closed
down because it is too hard for old
hospitalsto meet HEW requirements."

Dr. Still cited how the two hospitals
here are the center of this city with
about 6,500 population. He predicts the
city would dwindle to 3,000 without the
hospitalsand clinicshere.

Although all of the doctorsat both of
the hospitals agree upon creating a
hospital authority. Dr. Still said the
marked competition between the two
groups would continue because they
would continue to operate separate
clinics.

"We do not intend to operatea clinic
together," he stated. We will still be
operating clinics separately.

"If thehospitalauthority is votedIn, it
doesn't obligate the county or the city
for one penny. An authority Isn't the
sameas adistrict. A hospital district is
tax supported. An authority simply
allowsthesaleof tax exemptbonds. The
tax law fixes it so revenue from
hospitalscan be used to pay off bonds
that built that hospital. That makes
bondseasier to sell."

(The Leader-New-s welcomes
of opinion. Thecommissioners

court welcomesquestionsfrom citizens.
Addressany correspondencein a letter
to the editor. PhoneCounty JudgeG. T,
Sidesdr commissionersJackPeel, A. J.
Spain,Hubert Dykes or T. L. "Buddy"
Free for further information or ex-

pressionson opinions.)

Activity at the county jail was light
this weekend withonly two jailed and
onecaseof vandalism reported.

The Sudandeputyarrestedonedrunk
who wasanalienandhewasheldfor the
Border Patrol. An Olten officer arrested
an Olton man and charged him with

$
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NEW CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS havebeenpurchasedby the Littlefield
Chamberof Commerceandthe Board of City Development.Total cost of the
project was$2,730, andthe new Santa,(shown here),snowman,eight berry
treesandeighthalo candlesreplaceold onesthatweredamagedby the wind
andweather.Someof thosewere traded in on the new ones.(Staff Photo)

County 4-- H Council
Elects New Officers

The Lamb County 4-- Council met
Saturday,Dec. 14, in the Lamb County
Courthouse. Thirteen members and
adult leaderswere in attendance.

New officers forthecomingyear were
elected. They are: president, Cindy
Moss; first vice president,Brian May;
second vice president, Randy Bales;
secretary-treasure- r, Debbie Spencer;
and news reporter, Tommy Graham.

Brad Walden and Cindy Moss were

City Council Meets Tonight
Littlefield's City Councilmen will

meetThursday nightat 7 p.m. for their
regular monthly meeting.

Scheduledon the agenda are five
items of business.

Listed under old businesswill be a
discussionon authorizing Mayor J. E.
Chisholm to signa leaseagreementwith
Four Star Farmson the lease of five
acres of city property near the airport.

New businesswill include:
1. Considerationto authorize Mayor

Chisholm to signa leaseagreementwith
JackPeel for operationof city farms;

ChristmasTree Continue
Littlefield Band Boosters are con-

tinuingtheir annualChristmastreesale,
which wasbegunlast week at their tree
lot on Hall Avenue.

Proceedsfrom the sale go into in

Drug Abuse
A specialmeetingof the new Alcohol

and Drug Abuse Program for Lamb
County is to be held at the Community
Action Multi-Servic- e Center at 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 10 at its locationon High-
way 385 North.

Commissioners Court
The agenda for the final com-

missioners courtmeetingfor the yearIs

shapingup with five items posted.
At 10 a.m. on Tuesday,Dec. 24, Rep.

Bill Clayton will meet with the court
concerningproposedregulation on the
hunting season.

At 10:30thepublicIs invited to express
their views on creating a hospital
authority In Lamb County which would
be the d to Initiate plans to build
a new hospital on tax exempt bonds.

Otheritems to be consideredincludea

Two Jailed, Vandalism Reported
driving while intoxicated. He was fined
$147 and in jail.

Earl Parrott reported someone
drained 400 gallonsof diesel fuel out on
the ground on his farm northeast of
LittWieW. Damagewas set at $4W.

n
mmm mmi

electeddelegatesto the State 4-- Club
Congress.

The group discussed the 4-- con-
cessionstand for the upcoming Lamb
County Junior Livestock Show, and
reviewed the council's standing rules.

Jim Kuykendall, county extension
agent,gavea talk on 4-- Council Officer
Training.

The meeting was presided over by
Brian May, outgoing president.

2. Discuss franchise renewal with
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.;

3. Discuss the Housing and Com-
munity DevelopmentAct of 1974 and
possiblecity participation; and

4. Review continuedemploymentof a
employee.

Otherareasunderstudyor in progress
includethesanitationcollectionsystem,
traffic sign replacementprogram, food
servicesanitationordinance,equipment
maintenance program, and cable
television.

Sales
strumentsand equipmentfor all of the
bandsof Littlefield public schools.

Trees of various sizesare available,
and attendantsareon handto assistwith
handlingthe treesfrom 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Alcohol, Program Scheduled
Joe Maeder and David Cary will

presenta film and discussthe program
and its possibilities.
The public Is invited to the meeting,

and ask questions concerning the
program.

Agenda Set
leasecontract on the countybuilding at
Olton, renewal of time deposits, and
setting the 1975 terms of court.

Next 2 Issues J

10 d lomoinea
The Sunday,Dec. 21 edition el

the Leader-New- s will be a com-
bined issue wkh the Thursday,
Dec. 36 Issue.

In H, shoppers wlH fmd last- -

minute gkH suggestionsfrom yeur
Litttcfieid merchantsand holiday
greeting ads from area
fulfill! r fit rM

Theregular twWUhwg schedule
wW resume wkh the Dec. 38
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Vandenberg-Thompso-n

Vows ReadAt Spade
Double-rin- g wedding vows

were exchanged Sunday af-

ternoon,Dec 15, at the altar of
the 'First Baptist Church of
Spade by Miss Victoria T
VandenbergandCarl Thompson
Jr.

Officiating for the reading of
the vows was Rev Jim Palmer,
pastor of the First Baptist
Churchat Spade.

Parentsof the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Jim Vandenbergof
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thompson Sr of Rt 1,

Anion.
Mrs. Bill Teague of Rt. 2,

Abernathy was her sister's
matron of honor, and Jim An
dersonof DenverCity servedas
best man

Ushering the guests to their
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pews was Bill Teague,
Loy Eldon Teaguepresented

the bride for marriage.
Following the wedding

ceremony, a reception was
served in the fellowship hall of
the church. Serving the
traditional wedding cake and
punch were Miss Bonnie
Thompson and Miss Cindy
Thompson, both sisters of the
bridegroom.

The couple is now residingat
Spade, where the groom is
engagedin farming.

GIRLSTOWN
The girls and staff of

Girlstown, .U.S.A., extend
wishes for a very Happy 1975!

Friends of West Texas have
made theirholiday brighter this
year.

IV

jSm

.- -

1,620 East 5th

MR. AND MRS. CARL THOMPSON JR.

HomemakersHold Party
The Littlefield Young

Homemakers of Texas met
Saturday night, Dec. 14, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Elms for their Christmasparty.

"Crazy Bridge" was played
by the group, and sandwiches,
dips, chipsandsoft drinks were
served to the members and
guests. Gifts were exchanged.

Memberswere informed that
a few bicycles have been
donatedfor thesevenchildren in
the Panhandle Home for
Children, and Janey Raney
volunteered to wrap other
Christmasgifts for the children.

?l

Phone 385-446-1

Members are making up a
food basketfor a needyfamily,
and the basketwill be taken to
them for the holidays.

The next regular meetingwill
beThursday,Jan.9, at 7 p.m. in
the Flame Room of the Pioneer
Natural Gas Co. building.

Those attendingthe Christ-
mas party were Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Magruder, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Harbin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Raney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
McElroy, Miss Ellen Masscngill
and BerniceJohnson.

w Jb9" m tk mWwi M MM. s.&BkhBttw Jl jV

CHISHOLM
FLORAL
SAYS

BUSINESS IS GOOD.

WF STTT.T, HAVF A COOT1

"DEAR
Dec. 14

Dear Santa,
My nameis Shcri, and I am 4.

This is my first letter to you and
my mommy Is putting It so you

can understand. I want a fire
engine car and a toy cash
register.

I have a little sister, Keely

who is 20 months old and I know

what she wants, a stuffed
monkey anda r. We
jiave tried to bethebestwe can.

We want to wish everyonea
Merry Christmas and a very
Happy New Year.

Love,
Sheri andKeely Purdy

P.S. We'll havea surprise for
you, too!

.DearSanta,
I want a Junior

Lab, anda puppet. Also a game
of monopoly.

YoursTruly,

4.

1,

U
ff.

YOU THAT
RAISE OUR OWN

CUT
ROSES,CARNATIONS,

MUMS AND OTHER

COME & VISIT
OUR

GREEN

CHISHOLM FLORAL

Microscope
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ROBERTA MARS, secretaryto the president of Security State Rani, ,.u.
n m Mlrhanl Greer. ittlofiolrt arflct. uihn ha tsuanl hi. .. i . ' "e"5 a Da

tvM nnri hnvn hn nrnitv StateBank. Thepublic is invited to view the oaintlnac. mntni..,ki.i. ' en'0l't
eood this year. So would you extinct windmill. (Staff Photo) re relatedto

pleasebringTodd any thing you

SSlV'rM." Former LCC StudentsConducting D
Indian Doll 2. Rahhltt thnt tolks
3. dishes any thing else. There
will be cookies andmilk for you.

Merry Christmas
Todd, RhondaVann

Rt. Anton

Seraph
VJNUY

J -- aVfl' C

ft WJ
iaiv7rV

SELECTION OF --&
CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS.

DID WE TELL WE Jrvf

FLOWERS?

SEASONAL
FLOWERS.

IN

HOUSE.

SANTA...."
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A $6,000,000 fund-raisin- g drive
called "Design for Destiny" has
been launched at Lubbock
Christian College in Lubbock,
and a part of their program
involves a marathon phone-a-tho-

which began Dec. 6, and
will end sometime in January,
1975.
' Many are now
living in Littlefield and will be
among those receiving calls.

Forty-tw- o faculty and staff
membersof LCC have pledged
their time and effort to call all

everywhere to
requestpledgesandcashgifts to
the College over a three-yea- r

period. Special lines have been
installed,and the phones will be
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B
mannedfrom 0 D.m. to 10 n.m.
each evening Monday through
Friday, and from noon until 10
p.m. Saturdays.

LCC is ayoungschool, andhas
only about5,000 yet
a goal of $100,000 is expected
from this source.

More than $30,000 hasalready
beenreceived from
prior to beginning the phone-a-tho-

The"Design for Destiny" goal
of $6,000,000 is Just underway at
LCC, and $1,720,000 has already
been received in cash and
pledges. If $2,000,000 can be
raised from the Lubbock area
and from by Feb. l,
the Mabee Foundation has

T

ff. J

"u a oiuaent Cent
campus. i

This Will onnelit,,1.,L
"Design for Destln
nen, wnen the Cofl

raisea an additional
irom outside the Lubb
Dr. JoeMahen mm

his friends have ad
spearheada national
raise the remaining

Dr. Joe HaeVpr n
theCollegesaid,"No ol
outer the value of
Christian CoIWmi,.,,
have been benefitted,
are counting hnuti,.'i
being a significant aij
current 'Design for
programs."

'

SHOP EARLY

FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Baby Doll

$14.00

. ltfrjtf M rryiit 4A

Negligee Set

$32.00

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

Jm

V

Mill
(



fflstrong Circle Meets
-- pt . Mm Charles laid with n uhli .111

"... hostess for the felt trimmed with rhru.L..
nmeeungoi uiBMiiiw canines wim red yam tassels

nf the Baotlst
Ther home at 7 p.m.

'iw.
rvn Carter led the
orayer and presidedIn

.Mrs. J P. Brantley's

rpnifirntnstA

encircled a ring
of votive
liny

favors

.JnB nnsimas decorations.In- -

WTcKl clud,"8 nalhrtiy scene
l

to
,u' seen at vantage places In the

las" was entertaining rcW
in a Manger" tune.

B Crawford accompanied Refreshments of hot
IP"4"0' berry punch' assorted Christ--
eUgendof the Christmas mas and coffee
u and James served to Mmes.Tom Davis A
tfi uinui.aa wiciuian, j. u. uranUey,

IB) mc u.. j -- , vunci, tioiiand, Bill
ucey A Christmas Bradley, RandallCrawford,Bill

! a beautifully Phillips. Bertha Black t t
rtted green and silver Bennett, Glenn Willson, two
A the urogram. guests.Mrs. Dorolhv Ahhm nna
(refreshment table was Mrs. John Faust and Mlxon.

L P-T- A Holds Meeting
PeD held a

j on Dec. 10 In the High
j inriitorium

Etudent, Johnnie Gage
the meeting to order.

k the previous meeting

B read by secretary Roger
And were approved, Since
twas no business me
&g adjourned. The

was Christmas plays
fct by Kindergartener

Bells, a Jouy uia
r", and "Knock, Knock,

a.
1. first and second Grades
Mother Goose Book."
if thin) and fourth grades.
It Runaway Presents."
t fifth and grades,

Ins The Night Before

Tisdale Honored
, C J Tisdale has ac--

i the of the Irvin
Baptist and

.his wife will be honored
1 come and go gel
ded tea in the home of

tied Mrs John D, McCarty,
1 Street, 2 to 3:30

as for the
! nil be Eula McCarty,
iPayton and Opal Mc- -

wkmobile

I

Plains Bookmobile
it make its runs to

BEAUTY

i

THAT

UPLIFTS

We mtitor 10 om
(""Wirt 'In tmoiphert ol

ou n, ronmtnt it
ol mio uiion lo tn.

U.M

HAMMONS

IERAI HOME

r
S-5- P

c

KAPu

nit; ..... . ..

candelabra with
greeneryand candles

pine cones and red apples'
Plate were

J"8 Je

cran'

"goodies" were
Mrs.

" u. Don
jumes

gift
from

tree.

rf

an
"Five

sixth

w

etFlrst

from

Christmasin Thesongs
were accompanimentby Mrs.

Green.
Other songswere "We Wish

You A Merry Christmas,"
"What Child is This," "Upon
The House Top," "O'Come All
Ye Faithful,"
Daysof Christmas," "Joy to the
World," Bells" and
"Silent

Hostesseswere: Mr. andMrs.
Ed Schlottman, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs'
H. E. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Duesterhaus,Mr. andMrs.

DemelandMr. andMrs.
Homer Edwards.

The next meeting will be on
Jan.13th.

, To

pastorate
Church,

hostesses

To
regular

candles.

ft1

Texas."

Franklin

"Twelve

"Jingle
Night."

Gaulbert Demel,

Harvey

Be
Carty.

"A special invitation is ex-

tended to all pastors and their
wives of the Littlcficld area, to
come by and meet the new
pastor," stated Mrs Opal
McCarty.

Rev. and Mrs. Tisdale ac-

cepted the pastorate Dec. 8th,
andhavemovedinto thechurch
parsonageon Central Street.

Take Holiday
the various communities,
beginning Wednesday, Dec. 25
through the restof the week.

"DEAR.SANTA..."
Dear Santa,

I want a sit n spinand a show
and tell. I am a good girl and I
will leavesomecookies andmilk
for you.

Love Missy Tooley

Dear Santa,
I want a Snoopys Watch and

Patch. Also a Big Jim Camper.
My sister Christ! wantsa Rub-a-Du- b

Polly and some doll
clothes.Also a play refrigerator
and a Teeter-Totte- r watch.
Mike
C21 E. 11 St.
LittlefieUf

Dear SantaClaus.
I want a putt putt Mobile and

an ice bird and real Live Baby
Doll.

Love
Lyndy York

1100Mockingbird Lane

BILL'S

WESTERN

WEAR

FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

LARGE SELECTION

OF BOOTS

WESTERN SUITS

COATS
VESTS

HATS

WW U V

FOR GIFT GIVING

WE HAVE A

wL fI;

BOOT SHOP

LARGE

SELECTION

NOW.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS

TODAY & LAY-A-W- AY

$

CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S

COATS & JACKETS
REGULAR $18.00 TO $41 .00

NOW MO

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

FULL SIZE

SINGLE CONTROL

16.88
QUEEN SIZE

DUAL CONTROL .

24.88
100 POLYESTER

THERMAL BLANKETS

PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, GOLD

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S COATS
All Men's Winter Coats & Jackets

Orlg. $19.98 to $38.00

14.99
TO

CLOSEOUT

WOMEN'S

REDUCED ALL

'4.88

'24.99

HOUSE SHOES

H.99.0.99
GIRLS SWEATERS

IH.99J3.99
STORE HOURS TODAY

10:00A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
STORE HOURS FRIDAY

9;00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
STORE HOURS SATURDAY

9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

TO
"

0

2499

FULL SIZE

DUAL CONTROL

20.88
KING SIZE

l
- DUAL CONTROL

40.88
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KNIT

CASUAL SUITS

4 'Short Battle Jacket
Styling. Brown,
Bottle Green
100 Polyester

NOW

TAUPE

$1.29

MEN'S

COATS
All Boys Winter Coats &

Orig. $7.99 to

'5.99
TO

CLOSEOUT

WOMEN'S

TERRY SCUFFS

REDUCED MEN'S

LINED WORK JACKETS

J8.99

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

CLEARANCE

GIRLS

COATS & JACKETS
REGULAR TO

TO

FANTASTIC CLOSEOUT

NUDE TOE - NUDE HEEL

HOSE

SUNTAN,GALA,

COFFEE BEAN,

r

REGULAR

DOUBLE

19.99
ENTIRE STOCK

BOYS
Jackets

$19.99

$11.88 $31.00

12.99
REDUCED

8"

PANTY

MEN'S

WINTER CAPS

$2.50
NON-GLA- RE GLASS

PICTURE FRAMES

si

JCPenney

7 $100
Mm F0R I

MEN'S

THERMAL UNDERWEAR

TOPS OR BOTTOMS
YOUR CHOICE"
SIZES

CLEARANCE WOMEN'S

dif eAIEID
White & Colors

Orig. $4.99to $8.99

'2.99
TO

$1799

25
TURTLENECK

'4.99
MEN'S

FELT

WINCHESTR HATS

$4.99
MEN'S & BOYS

FANCY NECKTIES

5QC
STORE HOURS TODAY
10:00A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
STORE HOURS FRIDAY

9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
STORE HOURS SATURDAY
9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

-
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Office of the Governor
State Capitol
Austin, Texas78711 x
Dolph Briscoe
Governor

Dear Editor:

1975 promises to be one of the most
challengingtimes of the 70's. We have
battled, but not found victory, in the
energy crisis. We have reduced the
number of traffic fatalities and begun
many innovative projects to help
eliminate needless trafficaccidents.

But now we mustacceptthechallenge
to do more.We can design themesand
slogans like "Drive Friendly" or "Stay
Alive in '75", but they are useless
without a sincere effort to abide by
them.

We Texans are blessedwith abun'
dance.We havethe most beautiful and
diverselandscapes,excellent highways

DITORIAL

Holiday Traffic Safety
GOVERNOR Dolph Briscoe an-

nounced an intensivecampaignto seek
complianceof the 55 mph speedlimit
andhelp eliminate drunkendriving over
the Christmasand New Year holidays.
He saidseveralcountermeasureswould
be used to work toward elimination of

the increasingnumber of crashesand
fatalities in the state.

"Hardly a day passeswhen we don't
hearor readof afatal accident. It is high
time we cutdown on thenumberof these
accidents.Statistics prove the lowered
speedlimit wasnot theultimate answer
to eliminate thesefatalities. We must
curtail our speed, keep the drinking
driver from behind the wheel, and use
safety belts," Briscoe said.

THE GOVERNOR said he has asked
theTexasDepartmentof Public Safety

l to useeveryavailablemeansto enforce

Coach, Player AII-S- P,

6 Wolverines All-Distr-
ict

The Springlake-Eart- h Wolverine head
coach Tom Phelps has beennamed

Plains Class A Coach of the
Year, Wolverine Randy Latham was
namedto the PlainsClass A

offensive anddefensiveteam,andJacob
Miller madehonorable mention running
back and Del David made honorable
mention tackle on the offensive team.

Springlake-Eart- h placed six on the
1974 3A teams. Randy
Latham, junior, and Del
Davis, d senior, won placeson
both offense and defense teams.

On the3A Offensive team
are running backsDoug Jones,6', 180-pou-

senior, and Jake Miller, 6', 170-pou-

senior; end Junior Sauceda,
5'10", senior; tackle Del
Davis, 5'H", senior.

Receivinghonorablemention from S--

CARROLL W. GOSS

Carroll W. Goss, 70, a Bailey County
resident since 1930, died at 8:25 a.m.
Sunday in West Plains Memorial
Hospital in Muleshoe.

Services were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in the Muleshoe Church of

Christ. RoyceClay, minister, officiated
and burial was in Bailey County
Memorial Park by Singleton-Elli- s

Funeral Home.
Goss was born at Athens, Ark., and

went to Muleshoe from Paducah.
He wasa carsalesman anda member

of the Muleshoe Churchof Christ.
He married Elsie Wofford in 1924 at

Paducah.
Surviving arehis widow; a daughter,

Mrs. Edna Mae Tracy of
Calif.; three sons, Truitt of Artesia,
N.M., Carrol W. Jr. of Duncan,Okla.,
and Robert of N.M.; two
sisters, Mrs.JoeTruelock of Earthand
Mrs. Opal Hashaof Turlock, Calif.; four
brothers, Jessof Long Beach, Calif.,
Jim of Glencoe, Ohio, Rector of Spur,
and Albert of Pittsburgh, Tex.; 12

grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

WILLIAM C. TAYLOR
William Cullen Taylor, 63, diedat 1:30

a.m. Sundayat St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

Services were conducted Monday
afternoonin Hammon'sFuneral Home
Chapelwith Rev RcnayRice, pastor of
Anton Assembly of God Church, of'
ficlatlng.

Burial was in Anton Cemetery.
He had lived in Lubbock the past 30

and well designed cities,but still the
traffic crashescontinue to happen.

Your influence In your community
offersyou thechallengeto help us save
lives in Texas and work toward
elimination of death and injury. The
media is most valuable in helping to
inform the motorist of danger areas,
driving trendsand current laws.

People are our finest resources,so
let's protect them by working toward
improvedconditions, better educational
servicesand more public awarenessof
the safe driving techniques.

Therefore, as your Governor, I call
upon all of us to rededicateourselvesin
this forthcoming year to work toward
the reductionof traffic accidentsand to
the saving of lives.

I simply ask you to do your part.

Sincerely,
sDolphBriscoe

DOLPH BRISCOE
Governorof Texas

S--E

Sacramento,

Farmington,

the laws. He also askedcity and county
officers to do the same.

Briscoe said it should be up to the
driver to know when to stop drinking. He
saida good party hostshould take care
of his guests by cutting down on the
amount of alcohol served, urging the
driver to take a taxi if he has been
drinking, and to have fellow party
guestsbe true friends by keeping the
drunk from behind the wheel.

"A DRUNKEN DRIVER Is like a man
with a loaded gun pointed toward a
person. He could kill at any moment,"
said the Governor.

Briscoe also urged voluntary use of
safety belts when driving or when a
passenger."Many people think theyare
uncomfortableand inconvenient, but so
is a funeral for a loved one,"hesaid.

E were Brad Bridges, tackle; Randy
Bills, guard; and Lee Brown, quar-
terback.

On the defensive team are end, Brad
Bridges, 6', junior; lineman
Del David; linebacker Randy Latham.

Making honorablementionwere Mike
Bosquez, end; Randy Bills, lineman;
Brad Barden, linebacker; Junior
Sauceda,back; and Larry Dear, back.

"GIVING A GIRL an apronstring to tie
to" is themotto atGirlstown, U.S.A. You
make Girlstown possible becauseyou
care enough to give, and it's been that
way for 25 years without government
funds. Thegirls needyourhelpagain.,to
provide for more girls and rising costs.
Send contributions to: Girlstown,
U.S.A., Box 35, Whiteface, Tex. 79379.

D
years.

Survivors include his wife, Iris, of
Lubbock; onesister, Mrs. J. L. Scott, of
Anton, two brothers,Otto, of Anton and
Clifton, of Cottonwood, Calif.

C. L. McMURRIAN
CharlesLee McMurrian, 34, of Olton

died about3 p.m. Monday, Dec. 16, in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock wherehe
had been a patient since Thursday.

Serviceswere conductedWednesday
morning in the Nazarene Church in
Olton.

ParsonsFuneral Home was In charge
of arrangements.

Sheriff's deputies in Floydada said
McMurrian died asa result of a beating
at a hotel in FloydadaThursday.

Chargesof murderwerefiled Tuesday
against James F. Smith, 33, of
Floydada.He remainedin Floyd County
JailTuesdaynight in lieu of $10,000 bond
setby Justiceof thePeaceH. E. Porter.

A native of Nashville, Ark., Mc-

Murrian hadservedIn theU.S. Navy. He
was a farm laborer

Survivors include four sons, Daniel
Keith, Charles Jr., Benny Dale and
Lanny Ray; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie McMurrian of Olton; four
brothers, Donald and Bennle, both of
Olton, Larry Dale of Plalnview and
Rudy of Dallas; anda sister, Mrs. Julia
Ann Gifford of Plalnview.

OBITUARIES
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By JOELLA

WORKING WOMEN turn holiday
hostesses amid thesame fast pace as
everyone else only faster with less
time

Here is a collectionof Christmasdips
and spreadscreated to pleaseholiday
guestsjjt, the working woman.

TheseItemsareeasyto prepare and
easy to,pjan. They use ingredients the .

homemakercanpurchaseaheadof time
and have on hand for fixing within a
few minutes. Only one requires a few ,,
hours' chilling. v

SHOPPING LIST
PURCHASE THESE ITEMS aheadof "

time for easy preparation: cream
cheese,jars of cheesespread,cheddar
cheese, blue cheese, bulk processed
cheese, Gouda cheese, diviled ham,
corned beef, canned tiny meat balls,
Vienna sausages,liver spreads,crushed
pineapple,cannedtuna, finely chopped
beef, finely chopped parsley, hor
seradish.

Also dry onion soup, potato chips,
crisp crackers, pretzels, pecans,green
onions, mayonnaise,preparedmustard,
chill sauce, chives, Worchestershlre,
vinegar, bottled thick meat sauce,
celery seeds,celery salt.

Also bologna, salami, boiled ham or
canned spiced ham, cleanedshrimp,
chopped bottled capers,soy sauce.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to scan the
recipesbeforeshopping as the above
list is a suggestedlist, which includes
the"basics" for the following recipes.It
omits someof the optional ingredients.

ONION SOUPDIP
2 cups commercial sour cream
1 pkg. dry onion soup

Combine all Ingredientsandwhip until
fluffy. Chill in refrigerator for several
hours or overnight. Serve with potato
chips, crisp crackers, or pretzels;

BEEF AND PARSLEY PUFFS
1 i. packagecream cheese
1 tablespoonminced onion ,
14 to 13 cup finely chopped dried beef
14 cup finely chopped parsley

Soften cream cheese and combine
with minced onion. Form Into small
balls about1 inch in diameter. Roll half
the balls in finely chopped dried beef
and half in finely chopped parsley.

BLUE CHEESEDIP
1 z. packagecream cheese
2 oz. blue cheese
1 12 teaspoonhorseradish
Cream

Blend creamcheese,blue cheese,and
horseradishthoroughly. Seasonto taste.
Thin with a little cream to consistency
desired. Serve at room temperature
with potato chips or crisp crackers.
Makes 1 13 cups.

CHEESEBALL
1 lb, packagevelveetacheese

packagecream cheese
14 lb. roquefort or blue cheese
1 cup chopped pecansor Almond
12 cup chopped greenonloM
12 cup diced parsley

Reserve 14 cup each of nuts and
parsley. Bring cheesesto room tem-
peratureandblendall Ingredientswell.
(Use blender to save time, adding 14
cup milk.) Chill and roll In large ball.
Roll surfaceof ball in reservednutsand
parsley. PlaceCheeseBall in center of
targe tray and surround with crackers
or bread.

of Traffic Safety

LOVVORN

HJsj
TASTY TUNA SPREAD

1 can chunk-styl- e tuna (1 cup)
l packagesoft cream cheese
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
1 tablespoon chopped bottled capers
12 teaspoon soy sauce
1 teaspoon horseradish
14 teaspoon each garlic, celffy, Snd'
onion salts

Combine all ingredients.

SHRIMP DIP
Arrange chilled, cooked, cleaned

shrimp (whole, or split if shrimp are
plump)on plateor tray. In center,place
bowl of Spicy Dunk Sauce;or mayon-
naise with prepared mustard, hor
seradish,chili sauce,chives, or curry
powderadded.Have tiny bowl of tooth-
picks handy.

SPICY DUNK SAUCE
12 cup Chill sauce
14 cup well-draine-d horseradish
1 teaspoonWorcestershire
1 teaspoonminced onion
14 teaspoongarlic salt
12 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonvinegar
2 dashestabasco
14 teaspoon bottled thick meat sauce
1 teaspoon celery seeds
2 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspooncelery salt
18 teaspoonpepper

Two or three days before using,
combineall ingredients.Refrigerate to
blend flavors. Nice for dunking cold
cooked, cleaned shrimp or lobster
chinks. Or use to dip crab, lobster, or
shrimp cocktail. Makes about 34 cup.

MEATROLL-UP- S

Use thin slices of salami, bologna,
driedbeef, boiled ham,or cannedspiced
ham. For the spread, use soft cream
cheese seasonedwith grated onion,
Worcestershire sauce, prepared
mustard, or horseradish; or a cheese
food, such as smoky, garlic, sharp,
onion, wine. Spread filling on meat
slices; roll up each slice tightly. Chill
well. Serve asis, or cut into blte-slz-e

pieces.

WHEN THE WEATHER'S cold and
the eveningsarelong it is a good time to
make candy for eating right away and
sharing with friends and neighbors.A
peanutsponge is a good candy for such
daysbecauseit setsup fast and is ready
to break apart in Irregular pieces in a
short time.

The recipe here usesequal parts of
Karo corn syrup and sugar with a
generous amount of peanuts in the
sponge-lik- e structure of the candy,
producedwhen baking soda is stirred
into the hot mixture

PEANUTBRITTLE
1 cup Karo light or dark corn syrup
1 cup sugar
14 cup water
2 tablespoonsmargarine
1 12 cups salted peanuts
1 teaspoonbaking soda,

In heavy saucepan,stir
together corn syrup, sugar, water and
margarine, Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, until sugar is
dissolvedand mixture comesto boil.

Continue cooking without stirring until
temperature reaches280 degreesF or
until asmall amountof mixture dropped

THERE IS MUCH TO KNOW, and no

one can learn all of it; but this is not
cause for distress or alarm. We can
acquire sufficient knowledgefor a full
and rich life, and we must "seek
knowledge" with this end In view.

Successin this worthy purpose Im-

poses upon us the necessity to be
selectivein whatwe choose to learn; but
we must never ceaselearning.

SOME KNOWLEDGE IS of value only

as an end in itself. In such knowing,

there will be somesatisfaction for us,
but, if we "seekknowledge"as anendin
itself; wc may bemisusingour time and
effort.

Of course, such knowledge is not
necessarily useless; but we must
maintain the proper balance between
this knowledgeand the knowledgefor
which there is a morepressingandmore
practical need.This will depend, to a
greatextent,upon individual needs;and
situations; and preferences.

"IT IS NOT SO IMPORTANT to know
everythingas to know theexactvalueof
everything,to appreciatewhatwe learn,
and to (correctly) arrangewhat we
know." -- H. More.

"WHAT WE DON'T KNOW won't
hurt us" is an expressionheard often;
andit is an appropriateview sometimes
about some thing; however, there are
many things about which a lack of
knowledgewill hurt us.

What we don't know can hurt us, and
this is demonstrated time and time
again. It is important that we identify
the areasof justified concern,and then
seek the knowledgewe need.

Turn

Row

CATTLE OWNERS are warned to
watch for moldy corn poisoning.

In thewet fall andwinter of 1972 there
wasan increasein deathlossesof cattle
grazingharvestedcorn or mllo stubble.
After-the-fa- ct investigations in the
Dumas area revealed that cir-
cumstancessurrounding many of the
deathspointedto mold poisoning as the
cause, according to a research
veterinarian here.

Dr, John Coleman,scientist with the
TexasAgricultural Experiment Station,
says that similar moisture conditions
haveexisted thisyear and if theypersist
into thewinter they could posea threat
to cattle owners.

"Moldy poisoning is a name that has
been used to describe deaths of cattle
and swine that graze harvested corn
stubble,"saysColeman."This condition
occurs moreoften during a wet fall that
follows a dry summer. The wet fall
delays harvest and increases the
numberof earswhichdrop to theground
and becomemoldy. Deaths of cattle
usually occur from 3 to 30 days after
being turned on the moldy stubble."

Greedyanimalsaremorelikely to get
an over-dos-e of the mycotoxin and die
first, but the deathlossesusually stop

into very cold water separates into
threadswhich arehard but not brittle.

Gradually stir in peanutsso mixture
continues to boil. Cook, stirring
frequently, until temperature reaches
300 degreesF or until small amount of
mixture dropped into very cold water
separatesinto threads which are hard
and brittle. Removefrom heat.

Add baking soda; blend quickly, but
thoroughly.

Immediately turn onto heavily
greasedbaking sheet. Spread mixture
evenly with a greased metal spatula.
Cool. Break into pieces. Makes 1 12
pound.

I AM REPEATING the recipe for
Texas Carrot Fruit Cake that was run
hereinThursday'seditionof the Leader-New-s.

Being as the portion of carrots
wasomittedfrom the recipe it doesn't
standup to its nameotherwise.

TEXAS CARROT FRUIT CAKE
1 cup (8 ounces)diced mixed candled
fruit
1 cup (5 ounces)choppedpitted dates
1 cup (5 ounces)dark seedlessrakUw
14 cup brandy
2 cupsgranulated sugar
1 12 cups vegetableoil
4 eggs
3 cups sifted flour
1 Tbsp. double-actio- n baking powder
2 tip. clftnamon
2 Up. baking soda
12 Up. salt
1 12 cupscoarsely cheepedpecans
3 cups finely grated carrels

Soak fruits in brandy overnight;
drain. Combine sugar and oil.

Beat in eggs one at a time. S4ft
together flour, baking powder, cin-
namon, soda and salt: reserve 2
tablespoons.

Gradually add flour mixture to sugar
mixture; mix until smooth.Coat fruits
with reservedflour mixture.

Stir In fruiU, carrots and nuts, Pour
Into prepared 10x4-lnc- h tube pen.

Bake In even 1 hew 10
m nutM te 1 heur ao minutes. Ceel 24
minutes. Remove from pen; ceel en
rack.
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E
Stick,
Imperial

tOPCREST "D" SIZE

PKG OF
2'S

PACKAGE

Gin

? FOIL OR
lfT PAPER LOG.,

ROLL

SCHWDE

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES.

GIFTS,

PITTED

PKG..

DETERGENT
20 LB

Lb

CONTADINA
TOMATO

CAN.- .-

NEW

CROP
LB.

FOR

EACH

16 OZ

8 OZ

BROWN & SERVE

APPLES
WASHINGTON RED

DELICIOUS, GOLDEN
DELICIOUS, RED ROME, LB

SMALL
LB

CALIFORNIA,
NAVELS,

EXCELLENT

PACKAGE.--..

LIGHT

CALIFORNIA
NEW CROP
LB

FOR

The Fit Thar Won't
2 Sizes Fit

"

MK-W- I

HI

f I

28c

TOMATOES

- W W T

88(
$229

FOR

ID GRAPES :: 39

.

DROMEDARY

3

Holeproof Nylon

PANTY
Amplon

Quit,

LADIES HOLEPROOF

f33

-- 1

HOSE

KNEE

HOSE

FORT

FOOD
CLUB

11 OZ

SNACK

NABISCO
ASS'T PKG

COFFEE

1 LB

CAN

0 FOR 4 I

TREE

NOMA ITALIAN STYLE

10 LIGHT SET

TREE

BOX OF 12
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TURKEYS

Proten,

Snow Hill

Frozen, Lbi.

YOU ALWAYS PAY THE
LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S

Cans and Packagesthat show
more than one price... YOU
PAY THE LOWER PRICE

As price increases occur, all
pre-mark- product on our
shelves will be sold at the
markedpriceuntil that supply is
exhausted.
During the year many prices

are1lowereddueto supply. When
prices are loweredyou receive
the savings immediately.
Product bearing the old higher
price will be marked with the
new lowerprice.You can seethe
savings YOU PAY THE
LOWER PRICE.

Note:Theonly exceptionsto our
pricing policy is when price
changetiming is controlled by
law
ONCE PRICED ALWAYS
PRICED

1 OZ BOX,

2 14 OZ BOX

UtTfltH

....

HENS 16-- 20

LBS., LB

HOCK
REMOVED, BUTT

PORTION OR WHOLE, LB

65c
CANNED HAMS 459

HAMS

TOP FRESH

12 OZ

LB

12

89c
ROUND STEAK .Jl'
SIRLOIN STEAK a
RIB STEAK

IL,

CUBE Lb

LOIN $1-0-
9

EA BAGSE ,.49tPOTATO CHIPSHEC,69t
;0CONUT'E: I89tSWEET POTATOES&49t
EACHES CHOCOLATE CHIPSEI,89t
HITTER 89twhipping cream 29c

m NOG 69t
ATES

ASH

ALICE

0LLS
MARIN

PACKA.CiE...M...M.M....

BATTERIES

WRAP

4,o,$l

79c

n9

8
1

.810
HIP-OLITEr;.a!!l-

66c

IS

79t

4

5 1

MANDARIN

ORANGES

CRACKERS

89t

69c
FOLGER'S

99

J179

ORNAMENTS

P9

qw

& Jl9
CHUCK STEAK

DlSCulTSDLrSUtylee,X12 STEAK $1.49

HENS

PORK iu$1.19RUMP

GARLIC SALT..34C

LIGHTS HAIR

....30C

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

JeL

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

SMOKED,

RIB

S:

500

7

HONEYSUCKLE

FROST

FROZEN, 10 PACKAGE..

FRESH

& PUMPKIN, 26 .

TOP FRESH

FROZEN, 10OZPKG,

nnDu nu mid toP f Fre5h

ALKA

SELTZER

25 COUNT

25 MM

U vm 'ETOhi-- n
OfiSils ,40Z

1 LLVLLLLLLLLf

111 89c Hi
ASS'T

$109

890 SAUSAGE

CARD OF 12

SEMI-BONELE- SS

SHANK PORTION

Pac
Oz

4 Ear Pkg.

TOMS
10-- 14 LBS

Farm

Pkg

TOP
OZ

850

0z..3FOR$

279C ROAST KErvJl.09

ROAST SX.

55

ANGEL

FROST FROZEN

MINCE PACKAGE

FROST,

59C

MINIATURE

ORNAMENTS
GLASS

Jri

TOPPING

COLORS

PIES

STRAWBERRIES

Frozen,

59

59c

59c

69C
I

DUSTING POWDER ,cL79t
TOOTHPASTEXstpl:i.

VmwJif it j

Z9mmm$
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Highway Patrol
Investigates12
Rural Wrecks

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated 12 accidents on
rural highwaysin Lamb County
during the month of November,
1974, according to Sergeant
Thurman Keffer, Highway
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in
three personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
thefirst 11 months of 1974 shows
a total of 101 accidentsresulting
in four persons killed and 52

persons injured.
The rural traffic accident

summary for the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
November, 1974,showsa total of
497 accidents resulting in ten
persons killed and 229 persons
injured as compared to
November, 1973, with 606 ac-

cidents resulting in 25 persons
killed and 349 persons injured.

V.

J.

'..
'I

v.w.v.v.w.w.v.v.v.v.:.y.v.:y.v.y.x

EVERYTHING Ecclesiastes Tyndale

Qotfepive MINUTeS
BIRKELBACH

MACHINE PUMP

IOI2E.9th.

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OP.IN-

C.

DELBERT SMITH

IS
ARMES EQUIPMENT

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFIELD
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

PH. 385-381- 8

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

D

385. 3511

By MilS. CONRAD DEMEL

PEP FHA chapter and
sponsor, Mrs. Alice Kcstcr,
hosted the FFA chapter and
sponsor, Lester Bounds, for
their "Bean and Bud" Banquet
in the Pep School Lunchroom
Monday, Dec. 9. The meal
consistedof turkey anddressing
and trimmings preparedby the
FHA girls and Mrs. Kestcr.
"Bean" was Terry Albus, a
freshman,and theson of Mrs.
Evelyn Albus and "Bud" was
StevenAlbus a seniorand is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Albus Sr.

THE CCD classes and
teacher, Mrs. Gaulbert Demel,
Mrs. Franklin Green, Mrs. Fred
Albus and Mrs. NormanDemel
presented their Christmas
program Dec. 15th in the Pep
Parish Hall.

"THERE . .

&

385--5 123

385-5I- 9I

CO.

BOX 849 385-41- 21

STATE UNEIRRIGATION CO.Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULES HOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED
BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

I TEXAS 1
1 INVAfSO
NoCFTOrHUltMJ

i. eau.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA
SINCE 1925 "

385-51- 21

CASE. POWER

hm 4 236 W. 2nd.
806-385-4- 427

CURLY TOP

DRIVE-I- N

FIRST & DELANO 365-39-19

PEP
Phone933-22-

IN THE ANTON Basketball
tourneyheld at Anton Dec. 5, 6
and7, Pephigh school girls won
a victory over Sudan for first
place.ThescorewasPep38 with
Mary Franklin high pointer for
Pep with 15 points and Betty
Franklin scored13. For Sudan,
S. Burton bucketted 12 points
while P. Ray put in 8 points. In
theboys'gamePeplost to Spade
andwon secondplace.Thescore
was Pep, 89. For Pep,
Danny Miller bucketted 17
points andGaryAlbus, 16 points.
For Spade,Gaylon Reed made
18 points and Jay Bulchfield
made 17 points. Betty Franklin
receiveda trophyfor all tourney
in girls division and Gail
Duesterhausreceived a trophy
for mostvaluableplayer. Danny
Miller receiveda trophy for all

r
OF

tourney in the boys division.
MR. AND MRS.

Albus andsonof Lubbock visited
In the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Albus over
theweekendcf Dec. 7-- Mltzi, a
studentat South Plains College,
Lcvclknd was home over the
weekend.

VISITING in the home Mr.
andMrs. Paul Albus on Sunday,
Dec. 8, wereMr. andMrs. David
Merrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Albus andsonof Morton.

a student at South
Plains College, was
also homefor the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Eugene
Demel and and Mr
and Mrs. Billy Demel of

visited in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Demel on Dec. 8 and
attended the

family night held at
PepParish Hall. Mikl a student
at South Plains
Levclland was a dinner guest
and also attendedfamily night.

MR. AND MRS. Marvin
Kuhler and family of Amarillo

Sunday EugeneMunscllc.

mfflmmmmmwmmmmmmmmtmmt

SUDAN

The

Made Possibleby TheseBusinessFirms and

Individuals Who SupportOur Right to Worship Freely.

PICTURES SILVER

Beverly,
Levclland

daughter

Knights
Columbus

College,

It is easy shrugyour shoulders,
after you have committed some
wrong and say, "Well, nobody is

perfect," as if that excused
sins.

One old timer, whosetheology
superior said:

ain't what I oughterbe;
I know that.
But I ain't what I uster be,
neither; and, praiseGod, I

ain't yet what I'm a gonner
either, by His Grace."

Somepoet put it more
beautifully: "The satisfied
flower is one whosepetals

about fall."

No man, church,
expect grow if fed
husks yesterday's

William

achievements. God's house
will find a

beautiful tomorrowsl

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

385-516-4

CARUSLE-OLDHA- FORD, INC.

525-2- 9 Phlpi
Ttat

TASTY TAC0

MR. &MRS. RALPH

HALL AVE. 7th.

mother, Mrs. Hilda
France Kuhler. Brenda, a
student South Plains College

home day.
JOHNNY DEMEL a student

at Texas Tech, Lubbock

home the weekend of Dec.

visiting parents, and
Mrs. Norman Demel.

CHARLES BURT Jr. a
studentat TexasTech, Lubbock

home visiting parents,
and Mrs. Charlie Burt Sr.
WHITHARRAL NEWS

THE ADULT SUNDAY School
Class of Whltharral Baptist
Church had their
party Tuesday night, Dec.
They had turkey and dressing,
played games,sang
carolsanda gift exchange.Rev.
and Mrs. Ken Harlan had
charge of program. Those
attending Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Howard, and Mrs.
James Mixon, and Mrs.
JohnWaters, andMrs,
Walden, and Mrs.
Timmons, Mrs. Thelma Mc
Daniel, Carrie Eller, Alma
Kllgorc, Eva Miller, Mr. and

was visitors in the home Mrs.

the

4--

CHURCH SECRETARIES ARF ccMn

MEXICAN

MCNDEZ

V

BHIVE

TEXA8

KELTON

By BILLYE DOTY

DOTY Duncanvluc her nanti.,
visited Tuesday

Sudan with his mother, Mrs.
Evah Doty and with other
relatives.

THANKSGIVING
guests home Mrs. Edna

werehersons, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bellamy, James
and Romcy Snyderand Mr.
andMrs. Ralph Bellamy,Stacy,
Jeff and Brandy Hurst.

MR. AND MRS. ClaudeKropp
were Floydada recently
visit friends andrelatives. They
returned home
MRS. BONNIE

NARRAMORE returned home
late Monday from Kerrville
where hadbeenwith her
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Narramore, and
their new-bor- n son, Gabriel
Ulysses. She also visited
!$$$$$
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COPYRIGHT COMMUNITY

oS'tIs5 EK
F CHURCH S VY BE INCLUDED

THE ORIGINAL

"AUTHNIC FOOD."

365-37-64

ADVERTISING

GRIMES KAWASAKI
NEW & USED

NEXT JO LAMB BOWL LEVELLAND HWY

i4fev
mm

385-30-49

& JMH JSSQMllON

UTTLEFIELD.

NEWS

of son.
Shallowatcr

Saturday.

she

Series

MOTORCYCLES

JimtmiD JeoimSmihgs

PHONEi 888.S1BT
COBEl 806

Mr. and Mrs. UlUTrhNarramore
and

ROY GRAVES was released
Monday from the Amherst
hospital.

MARY Markham was
admitted Tuesday the
hospital in Amherst.

SUNDAY SCHOOL Classesof
First Baptist Church having
recent Christmas socials
the Truthscekersat the homeof
Mrs. DannyMasten; Ruth Class
at theFloydSeymorehome; and
the T.E.L. Class at the Nolan
Parrishhome.

LLOYD SEYMORE was to
enter a Lubbock hospital
week for tests possible
surgery.

THE YOUNG Homemakers
had a regular meetingMonday,
Dec. 2, Gail Spizy of

A ( i
AlfeSi

"" gavethel
&rup met
Dw-7- , with SJJ
sucstafor a

A cntiBP,r
BUPPcr of iWi. l
andall.h.71
UI.J , j--

with other -- '

AKKA

B. A. f"i
girls.

MRS.

to

were

this
and

when

t

M'niSl

Hi

MR. AND

Coldiron and
returned from '

sstatlone
They are
with his mET
D--

Coldiron
BONNIP .

daughter of Mr

"""ny Newman

lunsuectomy las
hospital in Amhej

MAKVIN
ounuay for Pn,
and Mayo Clinic.

"AVID doty
visited during the,
nynn wmiamsof L

with his parents,)
nuyne uoty,
LUIIUiU.
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:tiiffitL iKjmmj$ib,
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FRANK & i

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX 328

ROBINSC

LITTUH

520 ASH 385-3-93

POW-WO-W SHOPPE
NOLAN JEWttRY

(TURQUOISE)

403 PHELPS P0TTWY
WHOUSAIE-KT- 385-5- 2

OpenMondoy- - Soturdoy

10 00 A.M.. 6 00 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS ROAD 385-3- 91

PIERCES SPECIALTY SHI

INFANTS WEARING APPARREL

AGES 0 to

385-31-53 OPAL &L.V.PIERCE

KELLY INSURANCE AGENI

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

338 PHELPS AVE. 385-34- 44

-

801 HALL

LITTLEFIELD

Marcum
Olds-Cadilla- c Pontiai

DAIRY MART

" YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

1030 W.IOth 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE AIOVE ALL"

365-48-10
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NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eagle
moore oi Fortales. They will
spendpartof the time with Mrs
Clols Tomes and family. Mrs!
Moore is a sisterof Mrs. Tomes

MR. AND MRS. Don Ewing

I
expecttheir sonandfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ewlno nnH imi
daughter Courtney of r,

Texas for a holiday
via 1 1.

BRENDA DAVIS wn ,

weekendguest of Mr. and Mrs.
uannyuench In Fort Worth.

REV. HAZEL HOT ISP ,.,- -nua
guest speaker for the luncheon
ibsi inursaay for the Kress
United Methodist Women. She
USCd as her SUhfopt "hnr r1n n.
a woman minister andgaveher
personal testimony". About 30
attendedthe annual luncheon at
the church.

SPENDING two days last
week with his sister, Mrs. Annie
Nuttall, were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hicks of Smartville, Calif. They
were enroute Abilene.

MR. AND MRS. Carlton
Bowman went to Lubbock
Sunday to visit their grandson,
Connie Bowmanof LitUefield in
Methodist Hospital. He was
injured in a cotton puller ac-

cident on their farm at Fieldton
Saturday afternoon.Connie is a
senior In LitUefield High School.

MRS. JOE THOMPSON was
honored with a dinner on her
birthday last Thursday. They
went to the Tasty Taco in Lit-
Uefield for the dinner and
returned to Mrs. Tom Davis'
home for dessert. Those en
joying the occasionwere Mr.
ana Mrs. E. u. uee, Air. and
Mrs. Homer Peel, Mrs. Tom
DavisandMr. andMrs. Winston
Cummings.

MRS. PEARL BLANCHARD
and her daughter, Mrs. Davis
May of San Antonio, attended
theannualChristmasreunion of
the family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Frost in Vernon
during the weekend.They were
Mrs. Blanchard's parents. The
family of the late Bill Frost of
Wichita Falls werehostsfor the

I iirJr'mm
BULOVA

puts little morestyle
in life.

Bulova letsvou
matchthe watch to the

i no qpiRciinn is almostenaess.

Stop

,."?' accented
Mmentj full expansionbracelet.

W'lwar pattern In 14K gold.
C&?ned23'"'' "25.'edlimjh link 17 Jewels.
, dial, $85.
'Jej,8 ruby-re- stones,
Wmpajne $115,

occasion held in a community

"'"'" vemon. ADout 80

"R- - AND MRS. Raymond
Gilder of Fort Worth visitedher
mother the first of this week
They had attended the Frost
family reunion in Vernon and
accompanied Mrs. Blanchard
home.

MR. AND MRS. John Carol
Neely of visitedhis
uncle, Guy Hufstedier,andMrs.
HufstedlerSunday,

MRS. HORACE HOLT of
Muleshoe spent Monday with
her daughter, Mrs. Bonnie
Harmon.

MRS. DELVA HARMON
sends Christmas greetings to
friends and relatives in
Amherst. She is spending the
winter months in Phoenix and is
enjoying the warm, sunny
weather there.

MRS. R. H. Campbell is
spending a few days with
daughter,Mrs. Ruth Holiday in
Canyon.

CAPT. AND MRS. John H.
Wood of Lewisville visited in the
home of his parents, the Jay
Houses last week. He is a pilot
for Saturn Air Lines basedat
Sacramento,Calif.

MRS. GEORGE HARMON is
a memberof the Kingsland
Club, in the Hill Country and
wasahostessfor open houseand
a luncheon during the
weekend. George is enjoying
fishing in the good weather
there.They'll be home early this
week, in time to finish
preparationsfor Christmas.
MR. AND MRS. Homer Peel

andJameswere in Amarillo for
the weekend with their son,
Mike, and daughter,Mrs. Ben
Williams and families and Jay.

AT A RECENT meetingof the
Horace Mann Chapter of the
National Honor Society, Lorna
Jeffrey and Scott Harmonwere
named studentsof themonth.
Both are high school seniors.
Lorna is the of
Mr. L. H. JeffreyandScott is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Harmon.

a

WELCOME GIFT

. anytime

mimism

aK' From ruggedmasculine L3( 1, vjflHlF
JK&s styling to demurefeminine GfV KaVf

deslans.
personality.

Albuquerque

granddaughter

X " V KKK. M'

But styling is just one part of the story.
With a Bulova, you're sure that the timepiecehasa superbly

craftedmovement known both accuracyand dependability.
Put a httle morestyle in the life of someonespecial.

in and seethe Bulova selectiontoday.

Case by starburst
J60.

solid

bracelet,

rhodolite
dial.

her

Art

for

!

E. Automatic, daydale.23 jewels. Dark

blue dial, strap. $75.

F. Automatic. Date andday. 23 jewels.

Shadedbrown dial. $85.

G. 23 jewels,automatic,daydate.Cham-

pagne dial, raised hour indicators. $110.

G

i":
w
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RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
BY GILLETTE

SUPER-DR- Y FORMULA

ANTI-STAI- N, ANTI-PRESPIRA- NT

12

8'OZ SIZE

GIBSON

$49

NEW SHIPMENT OF

TIES
CUP-O- N & HAND

VALUES UP TO $7.00

GIBSON PRICES

' ,

$197

THE FEMALE EVIL KNIEVEL

INCLUDES CLOTHED FIGURE,

TRICK CYCLE AND LAUNCHER

GIBSON PRICE

J7fT?TiF Jy

PRICE

NEW

FILM

EXPOSURES

SHIPMENT

. KODAK
ie- -

GIBSON PRICE

TO

SEVERAL DIFFERENT MODELS

FORDS, CH6VROLETS, DRAGSTERS,

STOCK CARS PLUS MORE
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FOREIGN TIES

FROM

$447

DERRY DARING

TRICK CYCLE

MO

COLOR

99

$125

MODEL CARS

739S
5M GIBSON PRICE

iMFon 1

1

3

"""'' rf.'"1 .

BY FRUIT OF THE

50

PRICE

GREAT FOR HOT OR COLD DRINKS

10--12 FLOZ CUPS

GIBSON PRICE

ill

1500 WATTS

HEAT SETTINGS

YARN
LOOM

21

LEAVES HAIR SOFT

HOLD

13

PRICE

BY TROPIC AIRE

PRICE

TEA

BLUE AND CLEAR

t, 12 OZ SIZE

PRICE

m
Jill?
mmr

STORE HOURS

DAILY 9- -9

SUNDAY 1- -7

ACRYLIC-5- 0 KIYLON

GIBSON

PROTEIN

& EXTRA

UNSCENTED

VARIOUS

00c

STYR0-F0A-M

CUPS

39--

HAIR SPRAY
FEELING

REGULAR

0ZCAN

GIBSON

ELECTRIC

HEATERS

GIBSON

AMBER,

GIBSON

COLORS

$178

$1069

ICED

GLASSES

33'
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum

' charge) and 6 cents per
' word 2nd insertion ($1.00

minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional

' insertions, $1.15 per
' column inch.

Card Of Thanks 1 .time
maximum of 20 words,

$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.
DEADLINES: Noon
Friday for Sunday, noon
Tuesday for Thursday.Too
Late to Classify Ads will be,
taken later if at all
possible.
Pleasecheck ad carefully
the first time It appears.In
event of error, the News
will not assume respon-
sibility for more than one
incorrect insertion.
Readersare cautioned to
investigatethoroughly any
advertiser whose ad
requiresschooling paid for
by the reader or an in-

vestmentas a condition of
employment.
This Newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help-Want-

Ads that indicatea
preference based on age
from employers covered
by the Age Discrimination
In Employment Act.

WANTED, good usee
furniture, appliances,
dishes, and antiques.One
niece or all We buy entire
"States 385-371- 4 or 385-W- 9

TF--

WANTED: Wheat pasture
for cattle and stalk fields
for stacking. Feed stacks
for sale. Call 385-605- 8 or
997-532- TF-- R

NEED CATTLE or hogs of
any kind. Call Barton
Spencer, 385-410- We keep
grain fed locker cattle. TF-- S

I would like sewing to do In
my home. Contact
SharletaEllis. 385-315- 12-2-

E

Custom farm work,
shredding, tandemlng,
offset discing. Call 246-344-

Jimmy Huf-studle- r.

TF--

FAMILY man needed to
run irrigated farm by
Dimmltt. 3 bedroom house,
farm references needed.
AC

HELP WANTED:
Requirements: High
moral standards,ability to
supervise and accept
supervision. Knowledge
and experience In elec-trlc-

and plumbing work.
Experience In floor care
and building maintenance
ability to getalong with the
public. Call:
write: Business Manager,
205 W. 8th,Plalnvlew, Tex.
79072.

l vvH f 9 W v "iTWiiWii

LOST: Around Spade,
male black cat, child's pet.
Call 233-244- 12.19.1

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke

385-50-64

dm
125 HP .H. Diesel tractor,
will leaseby the hour. Call
385-511- TF-- C

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied and restored. Bring
your photographsIn for an
"stlmate. Roberts Studio-Fin- e

Photography,203 W.
3rd St., Llttlefleld, tex. TF-- R

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44-81

$

1BHIBIDDBID
St. Philips Altar Society of
Pepwould like to express
their gratitude and thanks
to all for the contributions
and donationsto all that
helped make the
Thanksgiving Festival a
great success.Our thanks
again. St. Philips' Altar
Society of Pep.

GRIMES KAWASAKI.
New and used motor-
cycles. Full line of parts
and accessories.Factory
trained technicians.
Repairdone on all kinds of
motorcycles. Levelland
Hwy. 385-304- TF-- g

SUZUKI motorcycle,
reasonable, Lisa Berry,
1429 ReedSt., 385-418-

2 1972 Honda 70 CC trail
bikes

1 1969 Kawasaki 175 CC

Enduro

1 1971 Kawasaki 250 CC

Enduro
1 1972 Kawasaki 100 CC
trail Bike

1 1971 Yamaha 50 CC

Enduro
1 1974 Yamaha 175 CC
Enduro
1 1972 Yamaha 100 CC

Grimes Kawasafci
Levelland Hwy,

385-30- 49

FOR SALE 90 acres 2
miles easton Spade high'
way, 12 mile south. House
and two wells. Mrs.
Charles Clark, 906 Gore,
Lovlngton, N.M. 88260. Call

TF--

97 acres Irrigated farm
close to Llttlefleld. 29
down, easy terms. See
ErnestConnell. TF--C

For rent furnishedone and
'wo bedroom apartments.
Adults only. No pets. 385
1880 TF--

mHjjjHH
OUTSTANDING. 3
bedroom--3 bath, dressing
room Closets, basement,1
acre, on loop. 8. If In-

terestedcall 385-469-

3 bedroom, bath, and half,
fenced backyard. Call 385-333-

TF--

3 bedroom, fenced back
yard. Call 385-424- TF--

For salenew trailer house,
12x50', used 4 months.Fire
and smoke detection
devices. Central heating,
furnished. 385-458-

Tex.

EXTRA nice 3 bedroom, 2
bath home In Crescent
Park Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 385-513-

Littlefield, Tex.

19A7 CnrA Rlu1. rn
power & air, automatic,
clean. Excellent condition..
$525.00. Call 385-554- TF--

ICLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Llttlefleld. 385-517-

TF--

1973 Gremlin 258 6
cyl. air and power.
Automatic. One owner. 118
E. 19th.

1972 Ford GalaxJe

1972 Ford LTD

1972 350 Honda Motorcycle

1969 LTD Ford Station
Wagon

1970 LTD Ford

PURDY
Motor Machine Shop

812 E. 9th
385-48-11

1971 Pontiac Grandvllle,
loaded. 1972 Chevrolet 12
ton long wide pick-up- .
Loaded. Both clean. Phone

385-470- TF-- S

1968 CHEVROLET
Carryall drive.
Good condition. Call T. L.
Tlmmons. 385-448- TF-S- L

1970 Galaxie 500-nlc- 1966
LTD 4 door, air, radio.
See at 701 E. 15th or call
385-415-

34" thru 10" PVC plastic
pipe, side-rol- l sprinklers
and new and used
aluminum pipe. Call State
Line Irrigation,

TF-- S

OAK firewood, $37.50 a
rick, deliveredandstacked
anywhereIn 25 mile radius
of Llttlefleld. Guaranteed
measured.J.C. Smith, 385-451-

TF-- S

NEW CROP pecans for
sale. 80c lb. B.L. Greener,
12 mi. SE of Amherst. 246-352- 5

TF--

SILVER wind chimes
make lovely gifts. $10 up.
Call 385-543- 4 after 6 for
details.

Used T.V. blackandwhite,
Phllco $79.95. Used
Motorola black and white
T.V. $49.95. Call 385-595-

free delivery. TF--

Valley' self-propell-

sprinkler systems
available for delivery now.
A.V.I. Inc.
Clovls Hwy W. Muleshoe,
Texas.

FOR SALE Oak fire wood.
Cliff's Grocery and
Delicatessen,1200 Hall
Ave. Littlefield. 385-344-

TF-- C

ALL TYPES roofing-hom- e

repair. Don's Roofing
Company, free estimates.

Muleshoe,
Tex.

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
(convalescentneeds.TF--

C&O Cleanersguaranteed
carpet & upholstery
cleaning. 385-521- 628
Farwell. 5.5.C

Will build
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H. G.
Ferguson,385-550-

KEEP carpet cleaning"
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1.
(Nelson'sHardware)

Campbell's Plumbing Co.
Heating Air Conditioning

aneeiMeiaiwork

ebes
Complete stock of repair
narls for all malor lines of
nlumbing, heating, air
'onamoning products.

Service on all malor lines
heating and

equipment.
sales Service Installation
Bus Phone
385 5020 1022 E. 9th

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip,
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44-31

House painting Inside or
outside. Call 385-489- 3

Junior Slmlngton. If It's
Work we do it. Your
business will be ap-
preciated. TF

19, 1974

ROOFING

LITTLbFIELD ROOFING
Ml types built-u- p asphalt
roofs Composition
shingles All work
minrantccd Call Ron
Fnshce 385-568- d.

Tex

CARPET
Shop at homeandsave.Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds in bathandkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy. Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or 385-619-4. J. C. & Bill
Duncan.

MARTIN ROOFING,

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds

Asphalts Of All Kinds
Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

1115 W 9th
7

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby giventhat the

City Council of the City of Lit- -

ueiieia, lexas, approved ana
passed Ordinance No. 314 on
November21, 1974.

A summaryof the ordinanceis
as follows:
Section One. Definition of terms.

Section Two. Makes it unlawful
to placegarbage,trash or other
similar material upon any
street, alley or private property
in theCity exceptas provided in
the ordinance and unlawful to
depositanysuchmaterial at any
City disposal cite except as
directed.

Section Three. Prohibits
removal of any material from
any city disposal site except
with permission of the City
Manager.

Section Four. Requiresall city
residentsand businessesto use
containersfurnishedby the city
for trashor garbagedisposal; to
reduce size of bulky objects
before placing same in con-

tainers; to keep lids of con-

tainers closed during non-us-

prohibits disturbing said con-
tainers or contents; prohibits
making a fire in the containers,
or painting or marking upon
sameor the placingof any sign,
poster, etc., upon same;
requiresthat liquids beremoved
if possible before depositing
material in containers;
prohibitspouringwater or liquid
in containersand depositof oil
or like substancein containers.

Section Five. Requires tree
limbs to be placed in edge of
alley andbeno morethan 4 feet
long andweigh no more than 50
pounds; provides for extra
chargesfor extra collections by
the City.

Section Six. Sets monthly
charges for residential and
various commercialcategories,
Including special accounts.
Provides that refuse collection
chargesshall be shown on the
water bill, requirespaymenton
or before the 10th day of the
month and provides for
discontinuance of water and
refuse collection upon non-
paymentof bill.

Section Seven. Sets minimum
number of residential collec-
tions at once per week,
maximum ai twice per week;
sets maximum number of
commercial collections at six
(6) per week unless more are
required at additional charge.

Section Eight. Describesheavy
or unusual accumulations not
included within regular service
and requires disposal by the
owner, exceptthat deadanimals
shall be removed by the City
upon request.

Section Nine. Sets fees for
dumping at the City's sanitary
landfill site, but exempts from
chargeany householderwho is
paying current monthly
charges.

Section Ten. Makesviolation of
theordinancepunishableby fine
of not to exceed$200,000, each

day of violation being a separate
offense.

Section Eleven. Repeals con-

flicting ordinances.

Section Twelve. Severability
clause.

Section Thirteen. Provides
ordinance shall bo effective

' I ..U11..ll. f IUI.upon stxuuu puuiiutiiuu ui uiis
notice In Jocal newspaper.

sJimC.Blagg
JimBlagg,

City Manager

"DEAR SANTA..."
Dear Santa

I would like a baby alive
sewing machine. Rollerskates
for every one to have a nice
Christmas. I'll leave you out
some milk and cookies.

I am 7 years old.
I love you Santa.

ReglnaAdams
715 East7th

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a walking

doll, rock jewelry set, and
Barbie pool. Have a nice
Christmas. Thank you. I love
you.

Shlla Reeves
Age 7

Melissa Mott
1027W. 7th

Littlefield, Texas79339
Dec. 15, 1974

rjear Santa,
I'm a little Oirl 2 1 10 vonrcnM

I would like a babyAnn Doll,
play house and a play

radio. I have beengood.
Thank you.

Love,
MelissaMott

TraceyMott
1027W. 7th

Littlefield, Tex. 79339
Dec. 15, 1974

Dear Santa,
I'm a little girl 5 years old. I

have tried to be good. Please
bring me the SunshineFamily
and house, puzzles, play high
heels,and game.

I'll leave you a snack.
Love

TraceyMott
P.S.I would like to havemy big
sister get a record player-- We
would share it.

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Precious,

Bear with a red ribbon
aroundIts neck, the Bear has to
be little. And I also want mouse
trap, witch is a. game.

V KimLockwood

HEATING

SALES& SERVICE

FLOOR FURNACE,

WALL HEATER OR

CENTRAL HEATING

TRAILER

MATERIAL

4"x6" -- 20 Ft. Length
4"x4" - 8 Ft. Length

I"x4" -- 20 Ft. Length
l"x6"-Rough20- Ft.

DAMAGED

DOORS

$2.50 & up

NU-T- OP

CABINET TOP

- 20 OFF

ACOUSTICAL

TILE

15 &UP

HARRELL'S
BUILDING'SUPPLY

ANTON, TEXAS

997-36-21 - 997-29-51

Anton Study Club
ObservesAnnual Dinner

ANTON Members of the
Anton StudyClub observedtheir
annual Christmas dinner

Anton OES

Hears Reports
ANTON Representativesof

the committees of Grand
Chapterof Texas,Order of the
EasternStar, presentedreports
to theThursdaynight meetingof
Anton Chapter936.

Lloyd Wicks Jr. of Ralls
Chapter 1C9, reported on the
Masonic Brothers committee.
Janice Aaron, Littlefield
Chapter 742, spoke on the
Brilliance Committee. Ed
Emerson, Lubbock Chapter 76
explained the Kidney Research
project. Eachchapter Is to have
a garagesale andsend the funds
collected to Grand Chapter to
help purchasekidney machines
for hospitalsin Texas.

Lois Howell of Lubbock 76,
presented the Bulletin Com-
mittee materials. The report on
"GoodTurns" was read by Fae
Holmes, chairman of the Good
Turns Committee. The worthy
matron read the reports of the
Happy Highways Committee
and Pathfindings committee,
which is collecting historical
materials for an OES museum.

During the businesssessionit
was announcedthe fruit cakes
had arrived, andwould be sold
by members during the
Christmasseason.The fruit
cakeswill sell for $3.50.

Honorary membershipsto the
grand officers conducting the
school of ins truetion to beheld in
Lubbock, Feb. 14-1- werevoted.

Seventeen guests and
memberswere served refresh-
ments in the fellowship hall by
Mrs. Alice Parker and Mrs.
Lillian Parker.

to

W

FULL SEASO-N-

Mr

Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. S. M. Monroe.

Mrs. Bculah Houston read
"Annie's and Willie's Christmas
Prayer." Group singing of
Christmas carols followed, led
by Mrs. Jim Copcland.

The gift exchange followed,
and gifts for Glrlstown were
broughtby membersof the club.

Thethemeof tho program was
"I will honor Christmas In my
heart, and try to keep It all
year," by CharlesDickens.

Mrs. Max Washington, Mrs.
Leon Wootn, Mrs. L. L. Ren-dlema-

and Mrs. C. E. Sliger,
members of the Social Com-
mittee assisted with the
arrangements.

The next meeting will be held
Jan.6 in thehomeof Mrs. Reece
Pritchard. The program will be
presentedby delegatesto Girls
State and Boys' State. Officers
will be elected.

Mrs. Emmett Kerr statedthat
she would call a meeting after
Jan. 1 of the Departmental
Chairmen to prepare annual
reports.

iWBSS

P-A--G 516

ALSO

REPAIR

W

GREAT YIELD POTENTIAL
A wise choice for farmers
looking for those
EXTRA yields

P-A--
G 525

EXCELLENT YIELDER

EXCELLENT STANDABILITY

A NEW hybrid sorghum-l- ust
what

are looking for In
hybrid sorghum.

P-A--
G 656

PPnAA Con nn rr tinn. .w, v.w 1 .jiuu.uu urr ONS(
SOMP

MODELS ON SALE-W- E HAVE BUTTON
a 1 lAL-tlMtNT-

b TO FIT ANY MAKE ORi

ON ANY KIND

385-46- 21

SEWING MACHINES.

SERVICE

308 4th

r

H

J

Excellent

High

Ordering

& Farm Supply

producers

a

Wei
Servic

Inslal

Finan

And

GuartH

WAT!

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

DISCONTINUED MODELS-ALS- O

NEEDLES-BELTS-BUL- BS

R0BIS0N

MACHINE CENTER

Llttlefleld

SEWING

ELECT!

HEATE

Supplits of

Quality

Extra

Germination

Std
Available for

Now

LEADER OF MOST YIELD
TESTS

Has the kind of
standability combine ,
operators like for fast
and easy harvest.

10 DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT BY JANUARY 2, 1975.

PRICES NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR DEALER.

AmJwrst Fwtiliw to. Farm FwtiJiiw-- SP"

Antefi PrediKws Farms Grain

Byws Grain I Fwd FMtM Mm
Cm

',41

Yelk;

P39l



AROUND LITTLEFIELD

H. PILLION Is

i in an Abilene
iLiithenrandmothcr

SsJOPLIN and

.i. afternoon In

G the Woman's Club,

Hijj Diane miiiuicii,
JpUlnsMald of Cotton.

, niece 01 mrs.

E BOWMAN, seniorat
i uioh School, was

rL.rav In a cotton
Ldtnt on their farm

IS). Hea injayiuuumi
ct Mnenltfll in Lub'

i in injured leg and

inNES and his
. nverlv of Lubbock.

1,'foy Sunday with Mrs.

the:

R

HosplUl whereshehasbeenfora week after she feU at home
FRED LICHTE has been athome from the two

w,&nd b to Sn to
a check-u-p Friday.

? WRIGHT, owner
Wright Drug lJ

ta in the Hospitality
from

HoKora
few weeks.

GIRLSTOWN aiRISTMAS
Sugar 'n spiceand everything

nice, that'swhat little girls are
made of. Your sharing give
some unwanted girls the

to find themselvesand
become beautiful young ladies
at Glrlstown, U.S.A.

Avoid thecrowds.
CLkk mL L4aM ...x&L t l. I.Ij uu u iiuum wim jnnKinn .

lTtinlete selection of ChrUfmne :r. r "'
rvv"r . . ' ' ir
for memberor your family. Call on us.

We'll call on you. 385-47-46

RUGGED COUNTRY

Nfriloot

When you work hard on your feet all day,
tou really appreciatethe long lasting comf-
ort of Red Wing work boota. They're fit
ioi uie luugiicBk juu. Luinu try a pair.

REPWING

SPECIFY

v.
--- ..

on

Opens Soil, LeavesTrash On Top
Helps Prevent Blowing

Better Water Absorption

Q&

DEEP RIPPER

LMMMHH MmM

COMPANY

Prescription
recuperating

WHEN YOU BUY

BLVD. 385-41- 21

.SPADE 107

37
Gavlon Rixvi a w ...

&pade to a

The victory marked Spade's

"me the Longhorns

Uj.10jp.ljt level fth'SS

the
Batsonhelped Spade

defcndl district s-- B

to
Pontswhile

Spade

S2.fda,onover Lazbuddle.
now 10-1-2 for the

district. DianeS
SUDAN 77

AMHERST 64

Richard Pamplin scored 31

?udan whipped
'"ol " aieven Thomp-

son scored25 for the losers. In
thegirl's game,Sudan took a 59-5-1

decision. Phylls Ray (26) and
SharonBurton (21) led Sudan.
Gina Young's 19 topped
oiuiiciai,
BLEDSOE 78
PEP 54

Bledsoe opened league play
with a 78-5-4 win over Pep.Tom
Rawlsled Bledsoe with 21 points
while Pep's Danny Miller had
16.

In thegirl's game,Pep took a
W-4- 2 decision despite the nt

outputby Bledsoe'sGayla
Troll. Betty Franklin's 31 paced
Pep.

60
BULA53

Whitharral opened district
play with a 60-5-3 win over Bula.
Danny Barrera and Johnny
Taylor led theWhitharralattack
with IB and 14 points,

JamesSnitker and Sam
Delarosasharedscoringhonors
for Bula with 14 each.

In the girl's game, Bula
rompedto a 75-4-5 win. Bula, now
17--1 for the season,was led by
Lisa Risinger (31), Oralla
Davila (25) and Sherri Claunch
(19). Cindy Hisaw's 18 led
Whitharral.

; -- ,, T"

Internal Reinforcements
At StrategicPoints In Frame

DEEP

ARMES EQUIPMENT
MARSHALL HOWARD

LA2BUDDIE

vjoryoverUzbuddleS;?

dtscafonwithawCrk!

champion,

teammat2s2v"

JSWjHlhlQpolitatt

f"d.n

ttlV

WHITHARRAL

respec-
tively.

RIPPER

You are cordially invited

to attend the

OPEN HOUSE
of

OLTON GRAIN CO-O-P

Olton, Texas

Saturday,December21st, 1974

10:00 AM Until 4:00 P.M.

' "'
. i i

J ! Jl V '

Gamewardensare reporting
a rash of arrests of

hunters who have
been too carelessor lazy to fill
out their deer tags properly,
according to Texas Parks and
Wildlife officials.

"When our men find that a
hunterhastaggeda deerbut has
forgettento fill it out and punch
out thedate, they really hate to
Issueacitation to thehunter,but
they have to," according to
Henry Burkett, head of law

for the
the law

would haveno
The problem, according to

officials, is that each tag must
be filled In with the location of
thekill; including the ranchand
county, and the month and day
mustbepunchedout.
the tag could be attached to a
deer until final and
thenreusedoverandoveragain.

Under the law the deer tag
must remain with the carcass
until final Then the
tag must be destroyed.

If the hunter has baggedan
antlerless deer, he also is
requiredto attach theantlerless
deer permit or special tag he
receivesfrom the landowner(o
the foreleg of the deer.

Then the deer can be tran"
sporteddirectly to the hunter's
home or to a commercialplant.

If thevenison is to beshared,a
legiblenote signedby theperson
who Wiled the deer must be
attachedto eachportiongiven to
other persons.The note must
also list the addressof the one
who killed thedeer, dateof kill,
hunting license number and
name or ranch and county
where killed.

The deer's head must not be
removedfrom the carcassuntil
it has been processed, and
deliveredto its final
but the deer may be skinned.
Final destinationis defined as a
person'shome or a commercial

facility where the

To

A pre-Peac-h Bowl Football
Game reception for all Texas
Tech
and other Red Raider fans will
be held from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Saturday,Dec. 28, In the Hyatt
ttegencyAtlanta.

The Hvatt RecencvAtlnnin nt
265 PeachtreeStreet N.E. has
been theTexasTech

f

Board of

Drawer M 01 ton, Texa 79064

.

F'ylHVSiHHfl
"TNnSHSHBHBSSBHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBBHHHHHHHHHKSHHHHHHHHHH

"flHPAMMfllBMMM!'

rHdBi JHILibibibBS

TagDeerProperly,Or Else!

ordinarily
g

Department

enforcement depart-
ment. "Otherwise,

meaning."

Otherwise,

disposition

disposition.

destination,

processing

Pre-Pea-ch Bowl
Reception
Honor Tech Exes

supporters

designated
Headquarters

Directors

OLTON GRAIN COOP

285-26-38

deer Is finally processed.
It is lawful for a hunter to

processa deer in camp as long
ashe keepstheproper tag from
his hunting license, the proper
antlerless permit or antlerless
tag with the processedmeat,
until suchmeat is delivered to a
commercial locker plant or the
residenceof the person killing
the deer.

Purpose of the regulations,
according to department of
ficials, is to insure that all
legally taken deer can be
Identified by gamewardensand
still permit a personto properly
care for the meat.

SOCIETY
NEWS

THURSDAY, DEC. 19
OES will conduct a stated

meetingandChristmasparty at
7:30 p.m. In the MasonicLodgfc
Hall. Each member is asked to
bring a $1.50 gift anda white gift
for a needyfamily.
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r Kiruyc cdmj "V (Future Homemakersof
INCYV3 rKUM Amnrlxnl olrlo ,lll BO, n.

AMHERST
THE CHRISTMAS holidaysat

Amherst School will begin
Friday, Dec. 20 at 2:30 p.m. and
Is to resumeThursday,Jan.2, at
8:30 a.m. The girls' basketball
team has been Invited to par-
ticipate in the invitational
tournamentat Slaton Dec. 26, 27,
28 and30. Outstandingteams in

all classeshave been Invited. A
stateruling is that teamscannot
enter on those week days If
school Is In session,hence the
changein vacation dates. Both
boys and girls teamsare in the
Springlake-Eart- h tournament
this weekend.

Thisyearmorethanever,

hSingerSavingGift
makessense!

FASHION MATp zig-za- g

sewingmachine
ChristmasSalePrice

$88.00
Reg. $109.95

Save $21.95
Carrying caseor cabinetextra

s

To sew Is to save-a-nd sew
ing s easy on this machine. It
has built-i- n fashion, zig-za-

blind-he- stitches, the ex-

clusive Sjcgsr front drop-i- n

bobbin that ends bobbin
fumbles, and morel

AffoovfOMMtiioiAun W, 4TH

WEEKEND GUESTS in the
Mut Hufstedler home were his
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cowen, Mrs. Cecil Roberts of
McKinney and Mrs. Alice
Detwiler Oklahoma,City.

MR. AND MRS. George
Harmonwent to their place in
Klngslandon LBJ LakeTuesday
for a few days' stay.

MRS. WILMA SWINDLE
Hart visited hersister, Mrs. W.
P. Holland, this week.

THE TUESDAY night
meeting the Senior Citizens
was postponed until next
Tuesday night, Dec. 17th. The

k. & l&h m

The finest TOUCH & SEW machineby Singer
Exclusive SJnggr push-butto- n bobbin, other great features.
Model 755 Carrying caseor cabinetextra

1

of

of

of

ROBINSON UPHOLSTERY

& SEWING MACHINE CENTER

308

HMaipjHHljH ljHBH

hostesses and their teacher,
Mrs, Viola Jones, agreedthat it
would best bepostponeddue to
the snow.

MRS. ALMA PARKER of San
Antonio spent Monday to
Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
C. Carrico.

ELEVEN members of the
Annie Armstrong Cirlce of the
Baptist WMU went to the
Amherst Manor Tuesday night
and sang Christmascarols and
delivered gifts.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown
and son, Guy, went to Fritch
Friday and returned Sunday
Mrs. Guy Brown and Shayna
hadvisited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Scott, returned home
with them.

252242

4rk.

ChristmasSalePrice

$75. off
reg. price

A Tndcmifk of THE SINGER COMPANY
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Give thewatches
thatgivesomuch

i'Accutffon
No balancewheel, no mainspring.
Justthe famousAccutron tuning
fork movement,guaranteed
accurateto within aminute a
month.'From $95 to $1 500.

1. Fured braceletwitch. Taupe dial. J150.
B. Oate and day Stainless steel SISO.
C. 14K sond cold, white lacquer dial. JJ25.
0. wood-ton- inserts Date and day. J200.
E. New flat link bracelet watch. $129.

'We will adjust to this tolerance, II necessary GuaranteeIs lor one Kill year.

CAMERA SALE

MODEL 1. lp 1 00.95

4$Wt&

20

5th & XIT J

2

Film
&

All For

t k.w--x
KODAK POCKET
INSTAMATIC

CAMERA OUTFIT

MODEL

Flashbulbs

599.95

m4tf y--

" m
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Varsity Girls, Record Wins
while RhondaThe Llttlcfleld Wildcats won

two out of three gamesTuesday
night as the Junior varsity
defeated Frenship, 39-3- the
varsity girls defeated
Levelland,61-5- 8 and the varsity
boys lost to Frenship, 52-4- 6.

In the boy's varsity game,

7th Grade
Victorious

Coach Bobbie Pylant's junior
high girls' basketballteamswon
one outof threegamesplayedin
Friona Monday night as the
seventhgradewastheonly team
to record a victory.

Robin Mcsserled the seventh
grade in scoring in their 32-1- 7

victory as JanaJonestossedin
nine points. Jamie Lee was not
far behindin scoringwith seven
points andTisha Martinezadded
two.

Defensively, Llttlefield was
led by Gloria Brockington,
Sandra Healy, Lavanna San
derson,Lisa Shortand Bridgett
Twitty.

The eighthgradewasdefeated
32-2-

Carol Sexton again led the
eighth graders with 11 points
while Carla McCanlies had
seven and Dana Daniels had
three.

LeadingtheWildcats' defense
was DeEnna Blakely, Wanda
Williams, Kelli Hampton,Gena
Westmoreland and Cindy
Thrash.

The ninth grade lost a close
one, 31-2- 7 as Delores Mendez
had 15 points while Dana Bassett
and Paula Mears each had six
points each.

Debbie Burks, ReginaMacha,
Kimberly Fisher and Car-maiet- ta

Patterson led the 'Cats
defensively.

Friona's junior high boys'
basketball teams swept three
gamesfrom Llttlefield Monday
night at the junior high gym.

The ninth grade lost 68-4-0 as
Kevin Gardner led the 'Cats in
scoring with 11 points.

James Kemp was also in
double figures with 10 and Brit
Middlebrooks scored seven,
Stan Jackson had five while
Bradley Allen had four. Wendel
Woodsendedup with two points
and Fred Martinez had one.

Despite Rudolph Smith's 16

points, Friona's eighth grade
defeatedLlttlefield by the score
of 40-3-1. Keith McCain added
.nine for the 'CatsWhile Jeff LUst
had five and Dennis Jackson,
one.

The seventhgraders lost by a
scoreof 32-2-

Michael Blevins had five
points to lead Llttlefield as did
Joe Ybarra. Hoby Phillips had
four while Jimmy Clayton,
Ricky Henson and Steve
Jacksontossedin two each.

nifr lHPkiK

.KaTfJ

JV

,"U"'' S" m 2 Im Cm.,,

$19.95
$$pMmi$sg0$i

J XL 33
CAMERA

$86.95

$22.95 J XL55 $149.95
STOCK UP ON FILM & BULBS

AT OUR LOW PRICES

: LET US DEMONSTRATE THE SX 70 FOR YOU

RODEN S DRUG
jSTORE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 7:00 PJM. MON. TO SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SUNDAY

! WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

David Davis had 16 points to
take high point honors for the
Wildcats who were behind 13
points in the first quarter yet
managed to come within four
points at the end of the third
quarter only to eventually lose
by six.

Lonnlc Twitty was also in
double figures with 10 points.
Narva Simlngton added nine,
Rickye Parkerhad eight while
Rayford Green managed two
points.

Monica Phillips led thevarsity
girls with 29 points while
Rhonda Hollinshcad added 22
and Debbie Birkelbach had 10.

The girls trailed by two at the
end of the first quarter, 6--4 and
had a one-poi- half time ad
vantage, 26-2-

A big third quarteroffensive
show plus a tenanclousdefense
that allowed Levelland only 4
points put the 'Cats ahead to
stay by 44-2-

Tony Cowan had 16 points to
leadthejunior varsity to victory
while Layne McKinnon had
nine, Danny Martinez tossedin
six while Rudy Ayala and John
Marquezhadfour pointsapiece.

The Llttlefield Wildcats
playedCooper in the Abernathy
Tourney Saturday nieht and a
cold secondhalf spelled their
doom.

Leading by as much as 10

points in the first half, the 'Cats
managed only 7 points in the
secondhalf to lose 51-2-

Lonnie Twitty scored nine to
lead the 'Cats while Rickye
Parker had six, Narva
Simington tossedin five. Doug
Perrin had four points while
David Davis and David Blevins
had one each.

Llttlefield also lost the girls'

"DEAR SANTA...."
Dear SantaClaus,

How are you? Hope you are
ok. Do wish you was here. Hope
there is snow Xmas and you
bring your I've been a
good girl this year. I'm nearly
six yearsold. I would like a Mrs.
BelesyDoll, Pogo stick, hoppity
horse, slinky xelephone and
powderandperfumeset. That's
all I want to savesomestuff for
all theothergood girls andboys.
We havealready got our Xmas
treeup. Xmas evewe will leave
our lights on for you and leavea
Coke and cookies on the table.
MX mother is writting this for
mewhile I tell herwhat to write.
So pleasebring her something
nice too. Also my Daddy, he's
beena good Daddy this year.

Love,
Cindy Henegar

Box 947
Anton, Tex. 79313

P.S.HappyXmas to Everyone.

Dear Santa.
Pleasebring me a stroller, a

doll and a Barbie house.
Merry Christmas.
Thank you

Koyla Dawn Reaves
Age 5

wl M

Pursuant to an order by

Hon. Frank R. Murray,
Bankruptcy Judge

WALLACE HOME
FURNISHINGS

In Bankruptcy-- BK- - 574-57- -
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229 PHELPS AVENUE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DECEMBER 20- - Friday
10:00 a.m.

Dining Room Suites-Bedroo- m

Springs-- Bed Frames-En-d

Tables-Coffe- e Tables-Dru-

Tables-Glas- s Top

Sets-Braide-d

of Drawers-Bookcases-Roo-

ot

Stools-Dishe- s

Pottery-Gif- t Items just
in time for Christmas!
Large Inventory of
Hanging Lamps & Table

O'Conner III,
Trustee I

:;L

iliillir T "tWt1hk - ''UTinW T

S-
-'' TTFT--

gameby the score of 52-4- Holllngsheftd had

Monica Phillips bad 20 points " ana renraeoejuwi iwu mire.

H, I ' r . R

MONICA PHILLIPS (In white) hustles for the ball between
two Levelland Lobes Tuesdaynight as the 'Cats won 61-5-

Monica scored29 points to lead Llttlefield. (Staff Photo)
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ENTIRE

$3.99

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS PANTS

SIZES 30-- 42

VALUES $14.00

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

JEANS
FLARE

AND PLAIDS

LARGE SELECTION
REGULAR $14.00

ASSORTMENT
OF

TOPS

Vi
DENIM

JEANS

REGULAR $5.99

SALE

7-- 14

PASTEL COLORS

STOCK

REGULAR

LARGE

PRICE

GIRLS

GIRLS

SIZES

REG. $3.99

ONE GROUP

OF MEN'S

LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS

$200

697

!88

SCREWDRIVER

097

997

SLURRY MIX
NOW AVAILABLE

Let us figure with you h
the first of the year to J
advantageof your 1974

income tax.

Liquid feed now canbelfc
picked up or we can deli

in Llttlefield and
areas.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

ANTON FERTILIZER

& CHEMICAL
997-29-11 PotByrum Anton, Texas

bGifts that help makea

(I
OPEN 8:30 8:00 'TILL CHRISTMAS

U5E OUR XIT ENTRANCE

DOUBLE KNIT

JUNIOR

TURTLENECK SWEATERS

DRESS

surround

$299
MEN'S 100 POLYESTER

SUITS

VALUES TO $79.00

JUNIOR

DENIM JEANS

REGULAR VALUES

TO $11.00

LADIES BRUSHED S PWEAR

I GOWNS
REG. $7.00 REG.$6.(

BROKEN SIZES

VALUES

TO $12.00

$

GIRLS

J SB m

GIRLS

DRESSES

LADIES

FAMOUS NAME

BLOUSES

iJTiir

400

PAJAMAS

MEN'S GENUINE

SOME REVERSIBLE

REGULAR $100.00

v'V"

J: tfiTJUf,"

&.

r

i.'tj

LEE

Ai

200

500
LEATHER JACKETS

5500;

;cil


